
OLD AGE: he hasa wonderful advantage if he happens
to strike just at'a fortunate esech.

Columbus may be taken for a, type of an-
other application of the same pegument. If
he had •never discovered America, it is said,,
there could never shave been a conquest of
Mexico, nor a negro slave-trade,nor a Consti,

tution ot the United States, nor a war of se-
' cessfon, nor an Alabama difficulty; and some

I haters of democratic 'principles , have been
known to express a wish that the Santa

I Maria had sprung a leak about half
way across the Atlantic; as in a somewhat
parallel case, a naval captain has been
heard to regret, after one of those difficulties
which, occasionally spring up between naval
captains and gentlemen of the Hebrew
persuasion, that he was not in command of
one of Her Majesty's frigates when his ene-

I mica' tribe was crossing the Red sea. What
I might have been the consequences of such
1 an unexpected intervention in favor of Pha-
raoh's host, it is not for us to inquire; but the
persons who attach so much importance to
the expedition of Columbus forget two im-
portant circumstances. In the first place,
America had been apparently discovered

i several centuries earlier, as it is stated that
I Australia was circumnavigated some two.

hundred years before the birth of Capt. Cook,

I only the discoveries fell rather dead in the
days when systematic emigration was outof the
question. New England had to wait for the
voyage of the Mayflower as the Australian
colonies had to wait till Old England was on
the look-out for a vacant space for convicts,
and afterwards for a superfluous population
of more respectable character. In the next
place, if Columbus had failed, nothing can
be more certain than that America
would have been discovered a few years
later. The courage, which he showed is not

the less praiseworthy bebcuse the most that
can safely be said' is that he antedated the dis-
covery by a few years: .A large number of the
benefits which we owe to great men are of
the seine kind. They have been in advanee
of the macs of mankind, and have, therefore,

• caught sight of new discoveries a few years
'earlier. When Anierica was still a wilder-

! nese, it was a great feat to reach the Missis-

-1 sippi— As cultivation advanced it soon be-
I came as easy toreachthe Rocky -Mountains. -
;Every step forwards gave a better starting-

! point to the next discoverer, and in the nine-
teenth century it requires far less enterprise
to reach San Francisco than it did in the
seventeenth to get to the Falls of Niagara.
Discoveries in science or philosophy are
•in reality of the same nature. There are
truths waiting to befound out, and they are
less difficult of attainment for each succeed-
ing generation: To grasp them now; a _man
must be a giant of ten feet high; to reach
them. to-morrow he need not exceed six
feet; and in a few days' every child, will be
able to get at them. Newtou solved the pro-
hien' of gravitation, and in doing so made
one of the greatest strides that has
ever been accomplished by the human intel-
lect. But,if Newton had died pren;a turely, his
fame would have been secured by some one
else. The .distance which he cleared at
once might have been passed in two or three
stages; but, so long as science was advanc-
ing, it was as certain that some one asoffid
find the solutiOn of the riddle es it
was that some pioneer of civilization would
in time reach the Mississippi.

Even in the direction where this kind of
reasoning has the least probability, some
kind ofcase might he made out. • If Shake-
speare had never been forced to come to Lon-
don, it may be said, we should never have

the finest - dramatic literature
of the world. We should have
sunk through the whole interval ,which
separates Shakespeare from the writer
who comes next to him in fame. All the in-
genuity ofall our own critiee,or those of Ger-
many, would have failed to construct satis-
factory idols out of Ben Johson or Beaumont
and Fletcher., Inthis case,the immense effiscts
which have been produced by a single intel-
lect would have been absent, if by some ill
luck its possessorlad died prematurely. It
might, however, he i urged, even in this Icase, that a great poet or a great I
artist is never asolitary phenomenon. Homer, I
ifHomer is not a collective name, was only.
the first amongst Many similar singers.
Shakespeare was the noblest fruit of an in-
tense national activity all turned in the same
direction. When the time comes for the
qutburst of poetical genius, then one writer
who happens to be the ablest man of his age,
will give the best expression ot the thoughts
common to his age, and Will usurp the credit
which is probably due tokkall. We cannot
say what are the conditione which bring about
us this sudden intellectual spring such as oc-
curred in the Elizabethan era, or at the be- I
ginning ofthis century, but it is conceivable, ;
at least, that they may be deterfnined by a
superhuman intelligence as certainly as tlaise
which bring about the annual outburst"of'the
physical forces of nature.

Without seeking to Vstiftlitte the value of
such arguments, one result is equally obvious
in the opposite direction. It might be estab-
lished that if we cut off any of the most pro-
minent leaders of speculation or action, some
other would be ready to'take his place,— .
that, in short, the advance of the race does
not depend upon any individual, however
marked may be his ,genius. But it
does not follow that ~' great men are
useless, and that they are not indispensable
to a rapid advance. it only proves that,
to make progress certain, there must be
a supply ofenergetic minds ready to take the
place of those who May be accidentally lost.
If Newton had not solved the problem of .i gravitation, some one else would have done
it a little later. But any number of genera-

I Lions of the ordinary undergraduate who is
plucked for his degree would be insufficient
even to keep science up to its level, far more
to advance it. It' we were limited to the '

class below the highest, we should at best
standstill, even if weslid not fall back. No
combination of commonplace' intellects
would discover the differential calculus,
or solve the problem. of planetary
motion, or be even capable of attacking the
difficulties involved in them, any more than a
million scribblers of poetry could produce a
Shakespeare, or a dozen bad generals pro-
duce one Napoleon. It may be that the
existence of one great man implies, as a rule,
the existence of many others ready and able
to take his place; but the' rapidity of pros
gress, or even the power of making progress
at all, depends equally upon the fact tloit
some men or some persons are able to take
considerable strides in advance. It is there-
fore possible to reconcile a belief iii the fill- '
mense importance-of great men with a belief

S - that we could' dispense i-Vith any one great
i man taken singly.---/SWitdass• Review.

With lessening strain and fainter breath—.
slowly casing into death—-

_When on tired eyes and heavy head
The weight of sleep begins to fall

Before the couch is spread,

Pidl ready to lie down, and glad
en comes the messenger we call

Aarael—is it sad ?

Nomore the rugged ways of youth;
The feetgrow tired. theway grows smooth,

The valley Meth, green below ;

The heart is grown in love• with peace,
Thesharpness gone from woe:
Time with the old deals tenderly,

Making the joy of living cease,
That death-pain may not be.

What k; it that we name delight?
Youth, with tortures exquisite

Called Joys ?--a double-edged sword-:-
A sword whose blunter side is grief ?

Youth, heart-moved by a word ?

Its broken sunshine ripple-swayed;
Of loveliest things—of cloudand leaf—

Its flitting shadows made ?

Youth, with dreams that ne'er came true,
Its great impossibles to do,

Its littlepoesibles undone,
Its blossoms falling fruitlessly;

Its faithless April sun ?

Ab, overfull and restless heart!
Time soothes: ere quietness can be

Must losses do their part ?

That sap should fail, and leaves should drop,
And half the living pulses stop

Ere the tree fall, is sad, you say?
Nay tow, one learns to be content

• With slower living; day
sweetly, softly going down,

That none tan say "The light is spent"
Till night puts on her crown. °

Tito &ills,' of History.

There is a kind of speculation to which
'writers of the inferior class are specially
none, but which has some charms even for
the most philosophical writers. If some-
thing had happened which didn't happen,
what would have happened afterwards? Of
course no one can say positively, and there-
fore no one should waste much time in in-
quiring. Yet, in • looking back upon the
course ofhistory, it is impossible not to dwell
for a moment upon some of the more import-
ant crises, and toremark how small a differ-
ence mighthave made an incalculable change.
We know the usualsayings about the decisive
battles of the world. If Thetnistocles had
lost the battle of Salamis, if Hasdrubel had
won the battle of the Metaurus, if Charles
Martel had been beaten by the Saracens, would
net the subsequent history of Europe, and the
world have been altered, and a great many
fine philosophical theories been destroyed
before their. birth? It is easy Tor Comte or
Buckle to talk about inevitable laws of his-
torical evolution, and to prove that*, that
which has actually occurred could not but
have occurred. But ifit is true that a ,dif-
ferent event to any one of these or innumer-
able other battles might have changed alt
succeeding ages, and if the event of a battle
might have been decided by a chance blow
or by the iliumof one commander, we can=
net deny that history might have been upset
ifa single arrow had been sharper,, or if a
single general had had a fit of indigestion.
The theory that the world's history depends
upon such trifles as these does not really in-
volve any ofthe metaphysical doctrines about
the freedom of the will with which it is
sometimes connected. All events may be,
irrevocably enchained, even if the perma-
nence of the , chain depends upon the
weakest and least conspicuous links.
The state of Cesar's stomach on a
given day may be as much a part of
the unalterable order of the universe as the
fate of an army or the state of civilization of
a continent. Even the strictest believer in
universal causation may admit, without; pre-
judice to his opinions, that the most trivial
circumstances may be of cardinal impor-
tance. The reluctance to admit the ddetrine
about great events springing from trivialcauses results from another consequence of
the theory. Where the fate of a few persons
is concerned, no one would care to disphte it.
When Noah was in the ark, the most trifling
error of steering might (in the absence of
providential interposition) have shipwrecked
the whole human race. Now the logical dif-
ficulties raised by necessitarians apply justas
much to a party of twenty as to twenty mil-
Mona. The importance of small causes does
not affect their theory more in one casethan
the other. But philosophers are unwilling
to allow that the fate of whole countries
and of many generations can depend upon
these petty accidents, because it would ob-
viously render all prediction impossible, and
at least leave the future of mankind depend-
ent upon the chance of the necess4y hero
arising at the critical moment. Theoreti-
cally, it is possible that two sets of gigantic
forces may be so nicely balanced that a grain
thrown into either scale will determine the
result; but we are naturally unwilling ,it•to ad-
mit that such cases occur in practice, Because
it reduces to hopeless llneertaintyall our
mostelaborate calculations. IfMary had lived
a little longer, or Elizabeth died sootthr, says
Mr. Mill, the Reformation would have.') been
gushed in England. People who believe in
a steady developmentof human thought arc
naturally unwilling to allow that the spread
of new ideas may be arrested or made possi-
ble by the accident of a single woman's life;
for, on the same principles, we can have no
certainty that in a few years hence we may
not all be Roman Catholics or Mormons or
followers of Comte.

It is impossible here to discuss so large a
question as the frequency with which those
historical crises oecur in which the merest
trifle may turn the balance, or to inquire
whether they ever occur at all. But we may
notice shortly tvVo or three conditions of the
argument which arc frequently overlooked,
and which make most of these discussions
eminently unsatisfactory. Thus, for example,
the believers in decisive battles very seldom
take the trouble even to argue the real difli-
chlty of the question. The defeat of Napo-
ledn at Leipzig, or, perhaps, at Waterloo, it
has been said, changed the history of Europe.
It may be so, but the fact that a particular
battle was the most crushing, or the final
blow which he received does not even tend
to prove that a different result
would have been equally decisive the
other way. On the c pantry, a victory might
probably have been the next worst thing to a
defeat. The battles in which the Saracens
or tlic Hungariansreceived the final check to
their advance'are in the same way reckoned
as decisive of history. But,to make this out,
we should have to prove that which is at first
sight opposed to all probability,—that, in the
event of a-victory, they-could-have -perma-
nently held their conquests; and afterwards
that, if they had held them, they would not
have been absorbed by the conquered popu-
lation. When Canute rebuked his courtiers
he happened to ;select a time at which
the tide was ruing. If, by a little manage-
ment,they had induced him. to give the order
just as the tide turned, they might, perhaps,
have persuaded him that his order was thecause of the change. A good many histori-
cal-heroes seem to have been Canutes who
issued their commands precisely at the, turnofthoi tide, and historical writers have

"been:crying out ever since that, if it had not been
forthis= marvelous Canute, the tide Wouldkiaye swelled until the whole country hadbeen ingulfed. The analogy is, of course,imperfect, for the historical tide is really af-fected in some degree by the, hero who op-
poses its progress at the proper moment,only

A Last Glimpse at Charles Kean
Our latest haipreSsion of Charles. Kean

brings before the mind's eye the picture of a
respectable, •elderly gentleman, drawn in a
Bath chair, and suffering from weak health;
but with his mind active, although he seemsoto prefer musing, yet with occasionalHashes
of merriment, that are wanting, however, in
the old ring of fun. Leaning over the side
of his chair, he whispers, with distinct ac-.
cent : "I know well enough that lam seri-
ously ill, and that my life cannot be a long
one;. but I think it possible that I may yet
cheat, the doctors, and be able to fulfil my
present engagements."

The words were characteristic of the man
—"fulfil my present engagements ?" This is
what be had bees honorably endeaYoring
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to do for just forty years hefore he died; and

I it was clear that, when he-thus spoke to the
friend who walked by his side, his strong
wish was that no one should suffer, by disap-
pointment or loss, owing to any failure on his
part to meet a given pledge. A soft, evasive
answer was all that could be offered in reply.
It needed no medical eye to perceiVe that a
mortal disease was only contending with a
strong constitution for a sure,though delayed,
mastery.

This incident brings us to the very simple
question, in what light did Charles Kean view
that "something after death" which every
one, at least with any measure of his intel-
lect, must sometimes regard with sober ear-
nestness. He had the simple faith of an in-
telligent Christian, and accepted the law of
the Gospel as the law of human. life. Any'
such question as that of "vestments" he
would have scorned, except as it might have
come before himarchielogically, and so led
him to investigate how a mediinval priest was
dressed. In this spirit he freely discussed
with the late Cardinal Wiseman the propriety
of wearing a black velvet scull-cap in the
character of "Wolsey," when the Cardinal
showed an interest in the great revival of
henry the Eighth at the Princess's Theatre,
and he flattered himselfthat be beat the Car-
dinal over the disputed matter of costume.
Dr. Wiseman was a man of the world, and
was not averse to attending d rehearsal now
and then; but, as a man of the world, he ab-
stained from appearing wheii the play was
publicly acted.

Kean detested every sort of conceit, and he
said on one, occasion; "You can have no idea
what we actors suffer in hearing the noble
Church service murdered by bad read-
ing. Fancy a man beginning a prayer, '0
Galva,' instead of with the short, round,
Saxon 'o.'"

It must not be supposed, however, that
liean meant to constitute actors the critics
of clergymen; or that he considered his own
profession free from the defects of which he
was so nervously susceptible when he en-
countered .them in the Church. No one
could bo more alive than he was to the proper
enunciation of the English language ou the
British stage, or lamented its imperfection
more_deeply. Ile felt the degradation of
having Shakespeare "mouthed" when he was
himselfacting; and he would, no doubt, have
rejoiced if the rule of the House of Com-
mons (which only cheers a certain member
when he puts an ll.in the rifiht place) could
have been carried out at the theatre also.

To be early associated with refined and in-
tellectual society is of infinite advantage to
the actor. This is more important to him
than that he should become a fine scholar,
which the deep Maly of Shakespeare will in-
sure- ' and so far'Charles Kean derived the
seeds of his professional success from his
Eton' training. His schoohfellows never
spoke with provincial brogue. Wherever
born they used the language of the court or
the capital; and his father would chastise any
mispronunciation as surely as John Kemble
told George IV. what better became the
royal lips when the Prince was guilty of - a
conventional error of speech. Kean's enun-
ciation, therefore, was classical from the first,
and he talked, when a school-boy, as the
Greeks talked at Athena.

We see him once again on his way to the
boats at the Brocas; the least in stature
among the'strapping crew to whom he gave
the stroke. He chaffs good-Ivarnoredly come
"lower boy" who'is passing him—he was al-
ways kind to and protected "lower boys"—
aud he moves with a lithe, springy step,
showing hodily activity,':while his shoulders
exhibit unusual width and depth. Persm-
ally, he was then remarkable; with black,
curling hair, freckled features, a piercing
look, an air which betokened more of the man
than boy, and there was a slight curvature at
the side of the mouth when he spoke; grace-
ful and gentlemanlike in carriage, yet sug-
gesting some.connection with artistic life.

Thirty •years after this time we walked
with him across the Park, on a summer after-
nooi towards the Princess's Theatre. He
is now in the, responsible receipt ofabout
.c:)o,Ooo a year, and lie can bear the responsi-
bility. It is a line position which he has
attained ; he is master of the Queen's revels,
the king of the British stage. The street-
sweepers—his pensioners ever afterwards—-
show him marked respect ; one urchin drops
his broom, and tumbles sideways half a
dozen times on the causeway, in com-
pliment to 111t./(.6e1//, who is simple
and childlike himself, and this somer-
sault pleases him. In his dressing-room
with A-- -L—, who always acted as valet, and
with whom in early struggles he had once
been stranded fur a night at Gatterick
Bridge, anti could not pay for the postchaise
next day to Darlington until he had her-
rowed a guinea from Harley—with A-- he
keeps up a running lire of jokes until the
call-boy's summons anti our dismissal from
the taut:turn.

Newroireign Literary Clamsip.
The Paris lotter-writor of the 4nieriean Literary

Gazette is nn agreeable rattler 'enough—marry,
gossip, is he. lieis amusing until he nods—and
therryou may steal away: here is the etylli in
-which his persiflage runs off with him :

"It is said that M. Tillers is writing his me-
moirs. I don't believe it. It Is said M. Sainto-
Beuvo wrote his will, and has ordered in it that
no religious service whatever shall take place at
his funeral. Mme..Marie Alex. Dumas has re-
tinned to Paris froin a long Gernian excursion.
She and her father and some friends are about
to establish a newspaper, to be called 'La Dart-,
agnan,' destined to revive the public taste
for novels in daily slices: She has written a
novel ('limo. Benoit',) for it. M. Edmond
About, after spending the winter on the Nile,.
will take the .ferule of art critic in the `Revue
des Deux Mendes.' M. Paul do St. Victor, the
brilliant dramatic critic, quits `La Presse' at - the
end of this month for 'La Libertd.' llis successor
in 'La Freese' is M. Albert Aubert, the author of
a humorous book, 'M. Boudin,' which was quite
successful. Mr. Jessup, your well-known paper-
maker, is In Paris buying all the rags ho can lay
his eyes on. The French Comedy is thinking of
opening apublicsubscription to erect a monument
to the late M. Poneard. The 'Revue de l'Orient'
is about publishing the memoirs of Selaatuyl, dic-
tated by him to the Russian Colonel Rounowski.
I am gratified to be able to say M. Saint•Beuve,
whose health kaa long given serious uneasiness
to his friends, is so much better as to be able to
resume his studies.

"I regret to record the death of M. Elias Reg-
nault in the deepest poverty. His friends have
been blamed for his wretchedness. They have
replied, their purses were open to him, and they
repeatedly tried to press money upon him. He re-
fused to ask charity, and could not consent to
receive alms. He concealed his misery as well as
he was able from every eye, and wrestled with
evil fortune until he at last was thrown. He was
a steadfast Republican. Ells father was dis-
tinguished during the first revolution, and was
obliged to fly from Prance with his family upon
therestoration.' M. Ennis Regnanit was born in
England during this exile, and there became
familiar with the English language. lie
was trained. to follow his father's profession—-
physic—but from some cause or another (I be-
lieve from inadequate resources) he gave up its
pursuit. He was M. Ledru Rollin's chief secre-
tary during hisephemeral tenure of office. Be
might have secured Merative office had he been
willing to relinquish or dissemble his Tolitieal
principles, as was more than once suggested to
him. He could not sink so low as this, and he
dice prematurely, plunged as deep in poverty
as man could be. This is the common destiny
of literary men. _Locke says : 'Parnassus
has pleasant air, but sterile soil.'

"M. Jules Janin this week adds this new inci-
dent to the long chapter of the calamities of
authors: M. Felicicn Mallefille recently wrote a
play, 'Les Sceptiques,' on which he built great
hopes. He wrote it with great care, and destined
it to the French Comedy. It was rejected.. M.
Jules Janin says: 'The deplorable day on which
the actors of the French Comedy refused 'Les
&coignes,' by M. Mallefille, they failed to un-
derstand anything of the lesson contained in this
remarkable drama; they were insensible to the
play, written with perfect art, a thing now so
rare, when the most skilful authors pride them-
selves on not ending the rhrase begun, and con-
tent themseive,s with indicating, by four or live
(Iota; that which the actor should convey to the
public. Under this blow, so bluntly dealt, M.
M:910111&; alone, abandoned by all without a
friend to console him, went reeling into
the street, with the la jected manuscript under his
arm. Would some one of the actors had followed
him! He went—he went—oh, shalll tell you all? '
Ile carried (he had provided for the worst) to the
pawnbroker's the dress his valiant wife had laid
by hi her past opulence to preserve her from the
rigors of this severe winter. He had no other
rer:litirce. Go on, Mallefille; head up, heart Ilrm!
Knock boldly and gloriously at the pawnbroker's
door, where M. Chatenubriand went one day,.
offering the unpublished manuscript of 'Les
I,?naire Stuarts' as pledges for a paltry loam
Knock, Mallefille, that you may be seen! Let
young men who pursue these roads of literature,
of the frost, and the freezing north wind, learn
whither independentpoverty may lead a man."

A Florida Habeas Corpus Case.
In the United States Supreme Court, yester-

day, near the concinSion of the proceedings,
General W. G. M. Davis read a petition from
Hamilton Morton and William G. Gil!, stating
that they are held in prison in the State of Flo-
rida, confined in damp and unhealthy quarters,
and that thereby their health has been impaired.
They pray that their condition may lie palliated
by this Court; that there may be a revision of
the proceedings of the Court below; that for
want of pecuniary means they have not, until
now, been able to procure counsel in their
CaFe, etc.

That in view of these and other facts, they pray
a writ of habeas rotims may be granted, and that
the Court will direct the competent jurisdiction
to bring the petitioners at a certain day during
the prekmt term before the Court, in order that
the cause of their imprisonment maybe shown,
and that a writ of certiorari may be sent to the
Circuit Court. so that a record of the full pro-
m:Wings in the case may be furnished. and the
petitioners may be heard by counsel and delivered
from imprisonment.

General Davis Paid he bad drawn up the affi-
davit, stating all the faets,to the best of his know-
ledge and belief. Be was under some embar-
rassment, having been informed that this Court
had annomped its determination to adjourn to-
day until the next term. That would be a long
time to wait for a decision.

Ah ! when we recall those two periods—-
quanttll/1 mulatus ab ill° Heetore, as we
last saw hint", a grave, pale, weakly invalid,
swathed in extra clothing, in hi 3 easy Bath
chair. Shade of an old and hearty friend,
you played your part well on the stage of the
fleatre.nnd of the world. gall, and fare-
well!

The Court said it could not do otherwise, the
business of the present term having been trans-
acted, and the time of adjournment fixed.

General Davis replied—lie had not found any-
where in instances where a writ of Welts corpus
bad been granted that•thcre was a waiting of five
or six months from the time the writ was granted
for its return.

They have a readiness 'of resource .which
enables them to say the very thing that is
most right, at the very moment when it is
most wanted, to rectify the blunders of
other people—of their stupid male rela-
tives notably; to anticipate and prevent same
threatening contretemps, or to counter-
act its effect a moment after its occurrence.
It enables them to set the talk going at
critical moments, and 'to keep it alive with
bright answers and lively repartee always.
It gives them the powerofkeeping people in
good humor, or of restoring their equanimity
when it is gone. This abundance of ideas
and quickness of fancy with which women
are for the most part so well endowed, leads
then, in certain cases, to all sorts of good
and wholesome results. In other cases, how-
ever, where the capacity is lower, these same
qualities have a different issue and are shown
chiefly in the development of an extra-
ordinary power of running on with talk ofa
certain sort, not very exalted in quality,'
but quite unlimited iu amount. This run-
ning; on faculty—as enjoyed by the :ladiesof creation—is certainly worthy of note in
a treatise such as this. Its possessors are a
class apart, and are more numerous than
aright be supposed. They seldom leave off
or make pauses in their• talk, but rather link
together the different sections of their mono-logue with .words.. sit'. uncertain meaning; or-
repetitions of something already spoken, ap.
parently with the object of getting time in
which to collect new ideas, or else of pre-
venting any •one else from taking ;advantage
of t pause to cut in. This running-on
capacity is not without value in its way,even
as it is exhibited in those who are unable to
keep it in order, and to regulate it duly;as to those others who possess,^ in
combination with this gift, certain other
gifts of intelligence and discretion, it may
simply be said of 9.py society which 'includessuch persons withmeits limits, that it may becongratulated on possessing all that can moat
completely ornament and enlivJu it.

Associate Justice Nelson reminded the gentle-
man ihat this Com t did not sitduring the whole
year. Ile could make tho application at this
time. The Court said it would make the writreturnable the first day of the next term.

General Davis asked the Court whether it could
take proceedings to anp;liotate the' condition of
the petitioners in persont:

The Court said that was for the Marshal.
Mr. Ashton, in behalf of the United States, and

at the request of the Acting Attorney-General,
suggested that it was not a question of jurisdic-
tionfor this Court to issue a writ of habeas corpus
after an indictment had been found, as in this
case. All the precedents show that all the writs
of habeds corpus issued by this Court were before
the indictment of the parties. The question was
to be decided on demurrer to the indictment in
the Circuit Court, or in arrest of ,judgment after

The Court said it did not want to hear argu-
ment, and then granted a writ of habeas corpus
and cf ,•ertiorari, returnable on the first day of
the next term, and an order that in the meantime
all proceedings be stayed.

The petitibners in this case were indicted in a
Federal Court for the murder of a freedman, and
the)' bold that the State Court alone can have
jurisdiction of its subjects.

Review ofLegiNlation.
IlAtimsnuito, April 6.—An act preventing the

mills at Manayunk and other points on the
Schuylkill from throwing rafuse matter Into the
river has been defeated in the Municipal Corpora-
tion Committee of the House (Mr. Thorn chair-
man), because the,Commissioners of Fairmount
Park (Frederick Graefl chairman), in their report
of October 11, 1867, say: "The amount of impu-
rity in the Schuylkill is atpresent really so small,
When cothparco -witirthe Vallllo ()loth° river, as
to present objectionable matter at Fairmount in
so minute a quantity that no chemical test, how-
ever delicate,.can ordinarily detect it. * *

'f he dye works and oil refineries now located
along this shore, are entirely within the power
of the Water Department. The legislative powers
vested itVthe city have never yet been exercised
to any considerable extent."

Gov. Geary has not yet signed the : act passed
by botli houses repealing the liquor law.'of 1867.

It will be impossible for any railway tracks to
be laid on .Broad street, because the Governor
has sioted an act repealing so much of the law of
1866 (relative to the improvement of Broad
street) us authorizes tracks to be laid on that
thoroughfare with the consent of Couneils. This
is virtually a prohibition against any railway on
the street.• An 'act relating to railroad companieS and
conmmn carriers, defining their liabilities,‘ and
authorizing them to provide means of indemnity
against loss of life and personal injury, has been
approved by the Governor.

—Mr. Algernon •Swinburn'e is composing a
poem on Tristram and Yseult; and is announced
to write next year-an essay on the Women of
Arthurian Romance, for the Early English Text
Society's edition of Malory's "Norte d'Arthur.".

CARPFaiNGIV. &Cs

1222 CHESTNUT STREET. 1222,

Special. Notice.
Having completed ourremoval to Now Store, N0.1.122

CIIESTI4I3T Street, we are now ready to offer, at lowest
cash prices, a new stock of handsome

CAIIPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
With all otherkinds of goods in our lino of business.

REEVE L. ]NIGHT & SON,
1222 'Chestnut Street. 1222.

spa

GENTLED;IENII4 FUHICISICINGI tiOODS

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods.
RICHARD EAYRI43.

No. 58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,
Invitee attention to hie

Improved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for Ewe and comfort cannot be ourpsored. It
vireo universal entiofaction for neatneim of fit on the
IthEAST, comfort in the NECK and caeo on the
kitiOULDEES.

ItifsMade entirely by hand, with the beet workman
EMI, on it.

Aleo a superior quality of HID GLOVES,at No*sB N
OATH Street, Phila. mh 3m

vie) GENTS' PATENT•SPRINO AND BUT.
.' toned Over ?I'M Ltalvi4Veattgiliwiti-

Velvet Leg,euge; me° made to order
-,-: oar GENTS' FURNISIIING GOODS,

....
, of every deecription, very low, 903 Cbeetnal

'treat,' corner of Ninth. Ille beet Sid Gloves
or buffo and gents, at

, RICHELDERFER'S BAZAAR.
nou•tft OPEN, IN THE.EVENING.

WATULIEX, JEWELRY, &Cs

LEVJIS LADOIYIUS & CO
(DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCHES, 7EII FATLY A: SI INJVAL w'tn

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIKED,
802 Chestnut St,,-_Rhiln•

Wonhi Invite the attention of purchaeeis to their large
iitock of

GENTS' ANDIADIES'
WATCIFIES,.

Jut rbcelved,of theLineal European tnakere,lndependent
Quarter Second, and Self-winding• in Gold and Silver
Cares. Al&) American Watches of all glace.

Diamond Sete, Pins, Stude, ltinee,&e. Coral,Malachite,
Garnet and Etruecnn Sete, in great variety.

Solid HilVerware of all kinde, including a large assort.
meat suitable for Bridal Preeente.

GitocEnucs, LiQuihrts,

Fresh Spiced Salmon,
Fresh Mackerel in Cans,

New Smoked Salmon,
Mess Mackerel in Kitts.

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

MISSOURI WINES,
From the Vineyardn of George Human. Hermann, Me
The het t Wizen everprodticed in thin country.

For gale by

JAMES R. WEBB,
'RN S. E. corner WALNUT and EIGLITII Streets.

(:
#

,z&CO .. 1:
r.

[ .-(
ile I0

COLGATE lit CO.'S
Fragrant' Toilet Soaps
are prepared by skilled
workMelt from the best
materials, and are
known as the STAND-
ARD by dealers and
customers.

Sold everywhere.

my2l•t'i&th•l74

CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND CDC
1../ clnnatl Barn, first consignment of the reason. !tieTo.
celved and for sale at C013:31123 East Eud Grocery, No,
118 South Second Street.
161RESII PEACHES FOR PIES, IN alb. CANS AT 20 !
r cents nor can, Green Corn, Tomatoes, Peas, also

MFrench Peas and ushrooms, In store and for sale at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street. °44a!
W EST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED iT Sugar House Molasses by the gallon, at COCSTY'S j
East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second Street.

NENV YORK PLUMS.' PPITED CHERRIES, VIR-
!Sala Pared Peaches, Dried Illackberties, in store and

for sale at COUSTI East End Grocery. No.llB 'South
Second Street.

NEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTH
Bloaters, finked Salmon, Mess and No. 1 Mackerel

for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. US South
Second Street

1110ICE OLIVE OIL, 100 doz. OF SUPERIOR QUALI.
ty of Swcet Oil of ow% Importation, just received

and for enle at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118
South Second street.
A LMERIA GRAPEB.-100KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES.
Jul in large clusters and of superior quality. In ,tore

for gale by M. F. OPILLIN. N. W. corner Eighth and
Arch 'trent&

PRINCESS ALMONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA.
pershell Alnico& justreceived andfor sale by M. P.

BPILLIN. N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth street!.
DAISINB I RAISINS I I-200 WHOLE, HALF AND
11 quarterboxes of Double Crown Raisins, the best
fruit in the market, for sale by M. F. SPILLIN.N. W. not
Arch and Eighth streets.

MILLINERY GOODS.

Mourning Goods.
NEW SPRING AND SUNDER STOCK

NOW OPEN.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

"MOURNING BONNETS"
IN THE CITY.

Myers's Mourning Store,
1113 Chestnut Street, Girard Row,

tMMMI

MISBEB O'IMIXAN, 1107 WALNUT STREE
havo now open a hand Horneamortment of Frtn

-.. Millinery for Suringand Summer. np2.61.

WANTS.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
A HOUSE,

with modernconvenichece, in the weateru part of the city
Add' en; "110
nah3lloto EVnii NG BULLETIN OFFICE.

CARRIAGLS.

D. M. LANE,
• •

.` CARRIAGIE BUILDER,

respectfullyInvites attention to his large stock of finished
Carriages; able, orders taken for Carriage, of even'
description, atMANUFACTORY AND WARDROOMS,

8433, 3434 and 3436 MARKET street,
Three squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,

West Philadei bin. jaill•tuth 13.8109

PAPER. HANEKNGS.
Q F. BALDERSTON & SON. •
Q. WALL PAPERS AND WINDOW SUADES.op 2 hinD 202 SPRING GARDEN Street.

SADDLES ON,-.45 co

IfIF.TAIiL DRY GOOD;.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.O
11.41 Chestnut St.,

Call special attention to the ie largo invoices of

SPRING GOODS,
In new and deefrable dentine.which they offer at pile,that cannot fail to Kite satirfactfon. conoleting of

Lacea and Lace Goods,
Veils and Veil Material in Colors,

White Goode and Embroideriee:
Handkerchiefs;&0., &0.,

Linens end

House•Furnishing Dry Goods,

In Great Variety.

Ladies will find It to their advantage to call And caamino our largo Attu* of

Piques and Material for White Waists.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
SOLID COLORS POULT DE SOIT,

For Suits and Walking Drama,
*Ol 00.

OURvVEN STODDART & BRO,,
450, 452 and 454 North Serond Sired

r4l3t§

LR.:EN CHEAPER TIJA!ii
Fiore sr-HI roll thorn.

Linen Sheeting at beady old pricer be-fore the war.Pillow Lineur, from
Table Dantarkii, Idearhed, half hirarhod and toown.Do) Ii a Atli( and ;el very fine

likiur at if. l *I i 1,2 tri and fs3Toweir train IU conta 'deo hs. the yard, olia3p.
Great bargain, in JlrndkereLtalc, Shirt Bo•GUINitichardtou'r ilncn, ftoto cont., t417.

GRANV 11.1.1.: D. HAINES,
Cheap Liu, n Store.

11.113 Marketfierce t, above Tenth.
CSLINS ryllF.: PIECE AT NVIIOI,EsALI:

1 pricer.—l have a large ot every intho, r'irpriringiy low mitt, liandrounot line at piping Cidotri,r,
from 12X ('cut"- up. ...

EMMEN

GRANVILLEII.IIAINES.
arCt: N”. 1013 Market .rr"tr,

,

"1.4 MIN HALL etz ;MUTH SCCOND eTETE r,
.11. have now ci.en their new otnek e,f AVhiteTreked and !walled MLi ; French Mtlilf WA SO! Cam-Brice; income.. erti Trite Check..., Large !'laid Nain-rooke. 3101i, Nalriroar. and Lawnr, EllAt9l ,ltrita aridI 1( Linens and ShirtingLi 11FLIP, Collar?., C ••

tttt, Worked I:drine+ and lurertinr.. Handr, Hand.
kf Twee,'white piquet in great varlet?. nti.t.l

(Aga B tz W(tfil),, 742tr") (Lila (Inv a full line ofgood Mark /11).acae, r.;2`4„
76 and l;Mohair* and Summer Popline for emit.;
mer Filicr, Rood etrlee,p i. id 12 and 1 Mark.and Grey Silica. In 'rudely:Table Linew., blarkine andTond. a lame nYeoitin ,nt; k adir,' Cloaking., a f',l!
arerrtmrnt ofchoice rtylo: Cloiliz and Catelmerem.for

n'e and bore mite. to *1 2.5. Intr.ol tF

1868 —HEIV (100D33 DAILY HEHiGI
Newki
Ne ; ft °-?eoe gnEn d!4.-ZRwer v,toLifie"ce efttigllkl:4lNit::l3P ilac ik d gil

EDWIN HALL fi CO.,
/33nthSeTond ntzeet...

LIJIII%EI.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

BUILDING LUM BER
HARD WOODS.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Stventeenth and Spring Garden Streets.

mIC3 a hi th Zn

PHELAN & BUCKNELLt
Twenty-third and Chestnut Sts.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT, ASH AND POPLAR,_

ALL MIL:RN ESSESCLEAN AND DRY.
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR. CYPRESS AND WOIFE PINE SHINGLES.
SEASONED LUMBER.

MICHIGAN, CAN AOA AND PENNSYLVANIA.
ALL SINES AND qUALITIES.FLOOR/NO AND HEAVYL A ROLINA TIMBER.

SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST.
BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

rnll2.llm

!VIABLE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. SPRUCE OS.

SPRUCCE JOIST T. 18(18 -

SPRUCE JOIST.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK,
LAI:GE STOCK.

ITIAIILkit into rfir En. 130..
2500 SOUTH STREET.

18(i8. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA. FLOORING.

CARuLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING

DELAWARE FLOORING
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK

l',/'111111:118111131,1011SE 1868.
WALN UT BOARDS.
WA LN UTPLANK.

1868. LITENAAffig LEMIT:
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.
1868. SEASONED POPLAR. 1868SEASONED CHERRY. •

ASH. •
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

IE6B. 1868,
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.

1868. CAROLINA SCANTLING. 186 g
CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SOANTIANG.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

CEDAR SHP. GLES.
CEDAR SHING[

CYPRESS MING I,ES.
PLASTERING] LATH.

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.
-

-

SEA SONE()CLEAR PINE.
SEASONED CLEAN PINE.
(it-Iwo': PATTERN. NNE. 186 S

SPANISH CEDAR,FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR.

jiVAX, ono mktg. et Cm,
2111 SOUTH STREET.

1868. 1868._

1868.

, OOKS. POICTEXIONINIAIti.dirt

r 746
°.4l',

Pocket Books,
Portemonnies,
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Cases.

nosevrPod
Mahogany

'Writing
Desks.

latales' & _Gent

1,. datehels andTiavelllng Bags,
In all styles !''.

r 34
lTst

4

REltl'QoAL.

Ladies'
and Gents
Dressing
Cases. ,

REMOVAL:
J. A. VOtit.Manufacturer of Children's Carrlagee,

dm, has removed his Store from 214
Doek Street to 99 North NINTH street,
near ARCH. Full lino of Samples
always on hand. mhl9 th a to 2ml

ev#3,-;;=-44

Pennsylvania Logislatare.
HAITIIISBUILO, April 6, 1868.

SENATE.—The Senate met athalf-past 7 o'clock.
Mr. Taylor introduced a bill incorporating the

Pennsylvania Express Company, with power to
compel transportation companies to carry their
goods and cars at rates as fair as those extended
to other express companies. Tire, bill was op-
posed by Mr. Randall and passed to 'a third
reading. •

Mr. McCandless: introduced. a bill toexempt the
Philadelphia City Institute from taxation. It is
situated at Eighteenth and Chestnut streets.
Passed.

Mr. Stinsona bill' to incorporate the North
Wales and Montgomeryville turnpike. Passed.

Mr. Stinson also offered a resolution authoriz-
ing the printing of ten thousand copies of the

election laws for distribiation. The laws to be
collated by the Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Passed.

Mr. Landon moved to print the majority and
minority report and testimony in the con-
tested election case of Robinson vs. Shugart.
Agreed to.

Mr. MeConaughy offered a bill authorizing the
Commissioners of the Gettysburg Cemetery to
convey therights of Pennsylvania to the national
government, and appropriate any surplus funds
to the erection of :the monument commemora-
tive of the Pennsylvania soldiers.

Mr. 'Jackson presented.the report of the mino-
rity against giving the contested Senatorial seat
to Robinson, and infavor of retaining Shugart,
the sitting member.

HOUSE or RF.PRESIOTATIVES.—The House met
at 2 o'clock P. M.

Mr. Jenks, of Jefferson, on leave, read in place
4'An act to extend the time for the payment of
the enrollment tax on a supplement to an act to
incorporate the Red Bank Improvement Com-
panv, to January 1,

'

1869." Passed finally.
Mr. McGinnis, ofPhiladelphia, moved to con-

sider an act Incorporating the National Insur-
ance Company from losses by theft. Disa-
greed to.

Mr. Thom, of Philadelphia. moved recon-
sider the vote on an act to incorporate the In-
surance Company from Losses by Theft, of the
city of Philadelphia. He stated that the Senate,
in passing the bill (which was originally read in
place in the House by himself), had substituted
an entirely new set of corporators. He thought
this was not fair, and he asked the House to
strike out the Senate's corporators and insertthe
original lions° corporators. Agreed to.

House bill extending the petroleum inspection
act toLuzern°, Columbia and Montour conntiea
was reported affirmatively.

The bill relative to the purity of the Schuylkill
water, prohibiting factories from throwing refuse
matter into the Schuylkill river, was reported
negatively.

Mr. Adaire, of Philadelphia, moved to recom-
mit the bill to the committee; and. read a letter
from Frederick Green" in favor of the bill.

Mr. Thorn, of ItilAdelphis, spoke against the
recommittal. He read froth the report of the
Commissioners ofFairmount Park, showing that
there was no necessity for the bill_

The bill was recommitted. •
The bill opening Montgomery avenue and Vi-

enna street (through Kensington depot) was re-
ported negatively.

Mr. Thorn, of Philtufelphia, demanded the
reading of the titles of the bilk reported (many
bills having been reported by their numbers
only.)

The,Speaker ruled that members might report
bills by their numbers only, and that the gentle-
man from Philadelphia (Mr. Thorn) might come
to the clerk's desk and road the titles for himself.

The bill incorporating the Philadelphia Local
Telegraph Company was reported as committed.

The Senate Alfnond street bill was reported
from the special committee of the Philadelphia
delegation as committed.

Among the bills read In place were tic follow-.

ing:
Mr. Foy, of Philadelphia, a supplement to an

act incorporating the New Castle Park AFAOCia,
lion of Lawrence county.

Also a supplement to an act winterizing the
Covernor to incorporate We Kensington and
Oxford Township Turnpike Company, relative
to. tolls.
ir. Thomas Mullen, an act authorizing the ap-

pointment of commissioners of bail in the Court
of Common Pleas of Philadelphia.

Mr. Thorn, of Philadelphia, an act relative to
the powers of the High Constable of the city of
Philadelphia. Mr. Thorn also presented a letter
from Mayor MeMic.briel in favor of the bill and
gaßlanatory thereof, and asked that it be ,read.
The speaker referred both the bill and the letter,
ruling that thegentleman had no right to demand
the reading of the letter.

Mr. Bullof Philadelphia, an act authorizing
the, West Philadelphia Passenger Railway Com-
pany to sell certain real estate:

The bill relating to incorporated companies,
allowing stockholders to define the number of
directors, not snore than fifteen nor less thantive,
palmed finally. •

The new general militia billpassed finally.
The Senate joint resolutions relative to the im-

peachment of Johnson, and endorsing !Stanton,
passed by a party vote.

The Senate bill establishing, an additional
State lunatic asylnm was made the special order
for Tuesday evening.

Speaker Davis presented the resolution of the
Philadelphia Councils, urging the repeal of the
law authorizing rural property to be assessed at
reduced rates. Adjourned.

ILth CIOrGIIESS.—NECIOND SESSION

cofFis OF Yti6Tl.7.liAlols
senate.

TUE AZBOOL&TED MESS.
The (imn then stated the special order to be the

reeolutiou toadmit to a seat on the floor,the reporter
of theAssociated Press.

NAVAL AITIWYNIATION BILL.
By the consent 0f.5.1r. Anthony, at the suggestion of

Mr Morrill, of Maine. the resolution was temporarily
laid aside, and the naval appropriation bill was taken

The question was On the amendment providing for
the enlistmentof 1,250 apprentices and joys, exclusive
of the 8 500 able seamen now authorized.

Mr. Comm/said he had made investigation since
the subject was last under consideration, and had as-
certained that instead of, eighty,ftve hundred men, as
it was claimed by thechairman ofthe committee there
had been in the Ilavy before the war, there were in
1850 seventy-five hundred men, in 1865 seventy-five
hundred, and in 18n0 seventy-six hundred. It had
been Impossible to get"at what, the number of boys had
been, but he had been assured that it had not been as
large as stated. Headvocatedrestorinthe number as
provided originally in the thatthe eighty-flue
hundredbe made to include apprentices and boys.

Mr.,Giustes quoted 'from the act of March3, 1857,
authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to enlist eigh-
ty-five hundred seamen, and stated that, since the
passage of the act of 1809 there had been no limit to
theenlistment of boys. Ho took occasion to contra.
diet the statement frequentiy made by those present.
ingpetitions for a reduction of the navy,that the navy
represents 103 vessels. In that numberthey had in-
cluded coal barges, tenders, old dismantled hulks,
ttc. He explained the apprentice system before dis-
cussed. saying ho bad himself drawn up the section
providing for apprentices,_ designating that it Ms in-
tended to include boys. He argtied that it wae Recce.
sary to keep the navy up to a respectable footing, in
order to meet any emergency.

Mr.CONNLING said, according to the statement, in
thenavy, us it etands swollen by the war, there are
now 916 apprentices and boys. andno more.

Mr. Ozusrxs asked if the Senator claimed that there
are as many men afloatnow as before the war?

Mr. Conittuni replied that Ahe present number is
11,360 seamen,and proceeded fo argue thatthe number
before the war having been 7,600, the proposed re-
duction to 8,500 will leave an ample force, and that it
will be time enough to meet emergencies when they
arise.

Mr. Monnns, of Maine, said the committee had
adhered to the standard provided by law of 8,500
effective menand the boys in; addition; they had
Provided ,for the number of apprentices anthorized
by law.:

Mr. Enwanns advocated going back to tho stand-
ard& 1860, which, he argued, was 6,800, including
boys and apprentices.

Mr. GaInES explained that the' service required
more men because of the more general introductionof
steam vessels, and the necessary employment or engi-
neers, &c.

Somediseussion followed between .lifessrs. Grimes,
Edmunds and Conness, as to whether anincrease was
hereby rendered necessary.

Mr. Omnraa held that the amendment of the com-
mittee simply increased the number of the force of
the navy 590 under the apprentice law.

The amendment Of the committee was agreed to
Mr. CountiNa moved to amend by making the

number, exclusive Of apprentices and, boys, 7,soo,in-
stead of 8,500.

Mr. bnensten was of the opinion that men thus
employed addedas much to the effectiveness of the
service as an equal number added to sailing vessels.
He was in favor of testing the praoticabill of reduc-
ing the navy. If 7,600 men maintained the honor of
'the navy before the.war. 8,500 should be enough now.

Mr.Conasasr, ofOregon; took the same view.
Mr. GRIMES, of lowa. pointed out that our extended

commerce required more effectiveness inthenavy.
After further discussion, the amendment of Mr.

Conkling was agreed to-23 yeas to 20 nays.
On motion of Mr Mounnx, of Metric, an amend-

- meat -allowing three insteadof two watchmen at the
Naval Observatory,and ono increasing from 832,000

to SCO,OOO the appropriation for the pay Of the civil
establishment under the Bureau of Medicine and
Surgery, at the several namttoepitals and yards, were
adopted.

SHERMAN offered the following amendment as •
an additional section That all unexpended balantes
existing on the lstof July next, under any of the sev-
eral appropriations provided for in this act, shall ba
carried to the surplus fund, unleea the same is neces-
eery to pay expenditures made during the fiscal year,
or unless the same ls necessary to execute contracts
made beforethe said date.

Mr. CONNEHS, of California, opposed the amend-
nient, saying be had been informed by the Secretary
of War that with this provision in the army appro-
priation bill it would be impossible to carry on that
department..

Mr. SIIININAN bad heard of that bugaboo before.
There was not the slightest weight in it. He con-
sidered itnecceeury that Congress retain control over
these balances, so that no moneycan be drawn from
the Treasury unless in pursuance of law, and he
thought it unwise to leave such a discretion in the
hands of the head of any department. The pinvlslon
not commencing until the drat of July next, when the
next annual 'nppropriation comes in, he pointed out
that they could commence with anew balance sheet.

Mr. TRUMBULL, of Illinois, was In favor of the
proposition, lint thought it should be provided in a
separate bill.

Mr. FEsSENDEN had not Sufficient information to
warrant him In voting for tile amendment. While he
was perfectly willing that the large war balances shall
be carried into the Treasury, be said that the expend-
itures made for a year cannot be expended within that
year; what contracts would be made or debts incurred
would be of no practical value • He thought it would
be unsafe, without consultation`With the heads of de-
partments.

Mr. GRIMES read a letter received by him from the
Secretary of the Navy, expressing the opinion that
great confusion In the accounts of the Department
wou:d result from such a provision, as well as theem-
ployment of niore clerks in the Auditor's office, and
that trouble would be experienced in the payment of
men returning from a long cruise.

Mr. BRIERMEN replied that the accounts in such
cases were carried forward from year to year, and
thought no trouble would comefrom that source.

More debate followed, whereupon the amendment
was agreed to.

Mr. SiawnMAN offered another amendmentdirecting
theSecretary of the Treasury, in his next annual mes-
eagkto state till the balances of appropriations made
during the present session ftir each branch of the pub-
lic service, and remaining unexpended on the first of
July next; showing also the amounts necessary to ex-
ecute contracts or pay expenditures on each of such
branches.: Adopted.

The bill then passed in Committee of the Whole,
and being before the Senate, Mr. Howe, of Wiscon-
sin, asked aeeparate vote on the amendment increas-
ing the appropriation for the civil establishment of
the naval hospitals, which, after discussion, was
agreed to.
prMr. DRAKE, of Missouri, asked a separate vote on
Mr. Conkling's amendment reducing the number of
Seamen from 8,500 to 7,500.•

Mr. HENDRICKS, of Indiana, asked upon what in-
formation this cbange hadbeen made, and condemned,
such legislation In the face of the lIINVIIMIRIS opinion
of the Naval Committee.

Mr. CONNLINO, of New York, eaid the Holmhay-,
/mg passed a billwhich cut down the men in the navy
250 below the number at which they are fixed in the
hill now. he thought. in view of the facts Shown in
regard to the number before the war. &c.,and which
he again recounted, that they had not acteupon suf-
ficient information. '

After further debate, without action on the amend-
ment, on motion of Mr. RA3I.IiEY, of Minnesota, at 5
o'clock the Senateadjourned.

Dark Nellie Chapin, Mars, from Canton 17th Dec. at
New York yesterday.

Bark Madeira (Ham), Polak. at Boston 4th inst. from

Brig C E Kelly, Young, at Cardenas 27th um loading
fur a port north of Hatteras.

Brig Gipsey Queen, Prince, from Matanzas, at Portland
4th inst—was reported bound for thlit port.

Brig WII Forrest. Conley, from Barbados for Boston,
at Nassau 23d ult. put in tanking Pith, and would,.dit-
charge.

Behr AD Scull, Somers, from Segue Fob 9, via Norfolk,
at New York yesterday.

Behr Golden Bugle, Howes, hence at New Bedford 4th
instant.

Schr C & C Brooks, Brooks, hence at Pawtucket Ad inst.
Behr C L Herrick, Baldwin, hence at Pawtucket 4th

!flaunt.
Behr Father & Bon, Ready, hence at Washington, DC.

4th inst.
Ban Althea, Godfrey, from Mobile, at Boston 9th

INSTIMAXICUR•

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Behr Bilver Cloud. Capt Borum, of and from Baltimore,

nailed from ER Andrews, Spanish Main. on the 16th of
JurillerY, with a cargo of cocoa nuts, and not having bhen
heard from since, it in feared thot she hag been lost at
sea, and probably all on board have perlsbed. The voanel
and cargo were partially insured in Baltimore.

SteamerCoquette, ashore at Egg Harbor, has broken
up. The cargo has been all saved.

Brig Nellie Clifford, from Richmond, Ye. for Genoa,
which trot into Bermuda some time mince lu distress, re•
k wiled her voyage 26th ult. having repaired.

Bark Chanticleer, from Ihdtlmore for Gibraltar, before
reported at Bermuda in distresa, nailed from the latter
port 26th tilt. to resume her voyage, havingrepaired.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
The Spar Buoys marking the channels through the

lower bay of New York during die winter have been re-
moved, and iron DUB and can buoys put in their places.

SWEVIAS. NOVVEIL.I).

skir OFFICE OF TILE FRANKLIN FIRE INSC
RANCE COMPANY.

PIIII.ADELPIIIA, April 6. 1568.
At a meeting of the Board ofDirectors of the Coinoany,

held this day, a semi-annual dividend of SIX PER CEN'P
and an extrn dividend of TEN TER CENT.were declared
on the capital stock, payable to the Stockholders or their
legal representatives on and alter the 16th ilia., clear of
taxes. J. W. MoALLiSTER,

ap6 tl6* Secretary pro tern.

air BOHEMIAN MINING COMPANY OF MICH-
IGAN• Pincenramita. March 12.115(19.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this. Com
pany will be held at their office, 110 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia. on MONDAY, tleel.3th day of April.A. D.
MA. at 12 o'clock noon. at which time acid place an elec-
tion will be held for Directors to servo the ensuing year,

JOSEPH G. HENSZLY,
Secretary P. T.mill2tapl4

toiretINRIII IAAC MINING COMPANY OF LABE
PIDIADIMPIIIIL. March 12MA.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com
tany will be held at their office. liu South Fourth street,
Philadelphia. on MONDAY, the 13th day of April, A. D,
1"09.. at RI o'clock noon, at which time and place an elec-
tion will be held for Directors to serve the ensuing year,

TAR'. tapl4 WM. MURPHY, Secretary P. T.
ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL, OnlitNEß OFStir FRANKFORD ROAD and PALMER STREET

grre sitoef NewsYaonrk eisHensington Depot), in charge of the

Accident cases recoived If brought immediately after
•*(ception of injury.

Lying in cases received ata moderate rate of board.
Free medical and.eurgical advice given on Wednesday

tud Saturday Afternoonabetween4and_6 o'clk. fel2Af

Philadelphia Bank Statement.
The following is the weekly statement oftne Phila-

delphiaBanks, made up on Monday afternoon, which
presents the followingaggregates:
Capital Stock., $16,017,150
Loans and Discounts .......................52,209,234
Specie 215,335
Dne lrom other 8ank5.............. • • 4,628,794
Due to other 8ank5....... • ••• •

. 6,913,840
Delx its .......................31,278,119
Circulation. . .

..... ... ....... . .... 10,612,070
U. S. Legal Tender and Dernand Notes 13,293,625
Clearings. . 36,139,700
Balance.——•. . 3,556,226

The following statement shows the condition ofthe
Banks ofPhiladelphia, at various times during the last
few :months:

1667. Loans. Specie. Circulation•Deposite.
Jan. 1.....52,312,625 903,633 10,389,820 41,303,327
Feb. 4.....52,551,130 674,5.64 10,430,93 39,592,713
Mar. 4...•..51,979,173 826,673 10,591,600 39,337,398
April 1. . —50,730,306 803,148 10,631,533 34,150,255
May 6....53,054,267 366.053 10,030,095 37,574,050
Julie 1....52,747,308 334,393 10,037,132 37,3.32,144
July 1....52,539,962 365,197 10,641,311 36,616.547
Aug. 5. .53,427,840 302,034 10,635,925 53,091,543
Sept. 2.. . .53,734,667 307,656 10,62.5,356 30,323,354
Oct. 7. . ..53.041,100 259,303 10,627,921 34,957,405
Nov. 4....52,584,077 273,590 10,640,1320 33,604,001
Dec. 2....51,213.435 216,071 10,646,819 34,1317,965

1869.
Jan. 6.....52,002,304 235,912 10,639,003 36,621,274
Feb. 3....552,604,919 249,673 10,635,915 37,922,257
Mar. 2....52,459,759 211.365 10,630,464 35,796,314

9....53,091,665 232,160 10,633,713 34,626,661
16....53,367,611 251,051 10,634,399 34 523,550

" 23....53,677,337 229 515 10,643,613 33,936,996
30....53,450,875 192,955 10,643,606 32,425 390

April 6... .52,209,234 215,635 10,642,670 31,278,119
The folowing is a detailed statement of the busi-

ness of the Philadelphia Clearing House for the past
week, famished by 0. E. Arnold. Esq., Manager:

Clearings. Balances.
Mar. $6,472,272 29 $614,991 74

" 31................ • 5 830,215 83 5•i9,302 25
April L........• .......6,572,442 17 650,343 SO

"'...... ..........
. 5,7E6

, 005 50 565,953 22
5,689,878 83 454,655.94
5,786,885 77 479,974 66

$36.139.700 39 $3,6:6,226 01

BOARD OF TRADE.
SAMUEL. E. STOKES.
GEORGE N. TATHAM, Molwrumr Comiurrec.
ANDREW WHEELER.

•IMPORTATIONS,Revorted forthhi'MaEveningBulletin.
CIENFI EGOS—Brig C V Williams-526 hticte and

es.ngar E. WWelh.
11110VEINEENT9 OF OCEAN WEEABILEHAD

• TO ARRIVE.
‘B4tlre • ?nom ' FOB DWI%

Win Penn. ... . ....London..New York----March 21
Manhattan ....... .Liverpool..New York........March 24
Melita .Liverpool-Boaton, &c. --March 24
City of Antwerp..Liverpoel..New York........March 26
Ne"torian..... .....LiverpooL.Portland- .....:.March %

Etna ........ ..... Liverpool-N I' via Liallfax-March 27
Baionia.. .

.....Sollthampton..New Y0rk.........March 27
Napoleon 11. 1.... .......Breet..New York...-. March 28
Bremen.... liouthampton..New Y0rk........51arrh 31
City of Farb; Liverpool_New Y0rk.......... April '1
13eltdan....

Liverpool-Portland. April 2
Propontie Llverpool_Bolton, &c........ April 2
Ilammonia Bouthampton..New York .... ..... April 3
Rutela Liverpool-New York April 4
Berlin .. .....

-Southampton-Baltimore. ..... ....April 4
TO DEPART.

China.. ~...:-. ..... New York ..Liverpool April 8
Henry Chauncey..New York ..Aspinwall ... ...... April 9
1'a1myra............New York ..Liverpool .

April 9
Ear1e.......... ....New York_llavana............April 9
A1epp0........ . .....New York..Liverpool..... April 9
llama... ... .. -.New York..Bremen ...

April 9
Pioneer...........Philadelphia..Wilmington.........April 9
Tonawanda.....Phitadelphia..Savannah........ ..April 11
11e1vetia.......-..New York..Liverpool.... Apnl 11
Britannia New Vork..Glaegow ....April 11
City of Antwerp.. New York..Liverrpool........... April 11
Santiago de Cuba..NewYork..AnpinwaU..........April 15
Aaetralaelan.......New York ..Llverpeol..... ...... April 15
Manhattan-- ..New York..Liverpeol April 15
Ocean Queen .New York..Aepinwall..........April15
Hibernia New York..Glaegow.... . April 18
Merrimack New York-ltio JaneirO, &c...April 23
Stars and Striptte....Philad'a..Havana..... April '3

MARINEBULLETIN.

THE pAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1868.
AUCTION BALI•

DURBOROW CO.. AUCTIONEERS
Nos. 2.22 and 234 MARKET street, corner Bank street

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS &

LARGE PoSPIIVE- rALE OF BRITISH. FRENDH•
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY 000D%

ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT. -
THURSDAY MORNING.

An-JP% at 10o'clock, embracing about IWO Package&
1111111.01 e of Staple and Fancy Articles.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN AND
DOMESTIC DRY GOODB.

NOTlCF.—lncluded in otur sale of THURSDAY. April
P, will be found in part the f viz.:

DOMESTICS.
Bales bleached and brown Shootings and Shirtinge.
do. all wool Donner, Canton and Shirting Flannels.

CaSei. Prints. Debsilnee, Kentucky Jenne. Wigans
do. Domestic Gingham,. Osnabings, Miners' Flannes.
do. Denims. Stripes, Checks, Ticks, Bins Jeans.
do. hhleelas,Cainbrice,CorsetJeans, Linings.
do. Satinets, Tweeds., Caselmeres, Kereoys, Coatings.

LI N 1,,N GOODS.
Cases 4.4 Irish ShirtingLinens, Sheetings, Crash.
do. l'laln and Fancy Drills, Ducks, Linen Coatings.
ao. Cant.,,,,, Burlaps, Spanish and 'Rey Linen.. • •
do. Dainneke. Towels Table Cloths, Napkins, Doylies.

E.P.C.II4NT TAILORS' uouris.•
In large variety including *erne of the finest Woolens,

Ihills no, Satin de Chines, tic. For particulars see display
advertisement.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.
Pieces Loudon Black and Colored Mohairs, Alpacas,

Pc: Mane.
do. Paris Delainee, Grenadines. Dames, biennia-

hiquice.
do. Poplin Alpacas, Scotch Gingham, Lerma, Lawns.
do. Black and Colored Silks, Fancy Spring Shawls,

Clanks.
10.000 DOZEN HOSIERY, GLOVES, Sc.

Embracing all qualities men's, women's and children's
brown, bleached and mixed Ilose and Half Hose.

Also,gent's and ladies' Silk, Lisle and Berlin Gloves,
Merino and Gauze Shirts, Pa is Silk Mitts, dte.

—ALSO--

Traveling Shirts, Buttons, Ties. White Goode, Balmoral
end Hoop Skirts., Marseilles and Honeycomb Quilts,
White 11.illeb. Linen CambricMikis, Shirt Fronts. Sus.
genders. Umbrellas, &c.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPVITNOS,
260 ROLLS CANTON IdATTINGS, dm.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
April 10.1at 11 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS, CREDIT,

about ax; pieces ingrain. Venetian. List, MONTHS, CREDIT,
and Rag liarpettnge, 350 rolls red check and whito Mat.
tinge, ,kc. •

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
oTnER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, dm.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Aprll 13. at 10 o'clock, ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

800 lots of French. India. German and British Dry Goods.

PORT OFPHILADELPHIA-Rrim 7.
Stug Hum. 5 571 Sun Bro. 6MI men WArzE. 1 40

• ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Brig C V Williams, Thompson. 20 days from Cienfuegos.

with sugar IoS & W Welsh.
Behr Chief, Townsend, 2 days from Indian River, Del.

with lumber to Collins&

Bohr J C Brooks. Gratiam, 12 days from Portland, with
107,000ftspruce lumber to '1 P Galvin& Co.

Behr Albert Treat. Sawyer, 3 days from New York,
with mdse to J E Bazlev & Co.

Md. wi
Behr Eliza B

be JonesCollins,CookseyCo., 4 days from Salisbury,
th lumr to &

SchrElite, Hammond. 6 days from James River. Vu
with lumber to Collins & Co.

Schr Malden, Evans, 4 days from Barron CreekSprings,
with lumber to Moore. Wheatly & Cottingham.

SchrArgo Carey, 5 days from Laurel, Del. with lumber
to Moore...Wheatley & Cottingham.

Schr Bowel, Bennett. 3 days from Indian River, with
lumber to Moore, Wheatley & Cottingham.

'1 ug Ella,Bramwellfrom Baltimore, with a tow of
barges toW P Clyde ,Co.

Tug Hudson, Carr, from Baltimore, with a tow of
barges to W P Clyde & Co.

Tug Clyde, Duncan, from Baltimore, with a tow of
barges to W P Clyde & Co.

CLEARED 'YESTERDAY.
Steamer Juniata; Howie, Now Orleaws,via Havana, Phila-

delphia and Southern Mail SS Co.
Steamer E C Biddle. McCue, Now York, W P Clyde&Co.
Steamer II L Gaw, Iler. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Bark MH Culbert, Tabell, Barbados, Wosicmart & Co.
Brig Circassian, Bunker. Segue, Geo C Carson& Co.
Brig Clyde, Thompson, Matanzas. Dallett & Son.
Brig Argo, Ilheighton, 'Trinidad. EA Souder& Co.
Behr M 1 Rellinger, Penny, Boston, L Audenried & Co.
Tug iludwma, CaBaltimore, with barges...W P Clyde

& Co.
Tug Clyde, Duncan.. do do

Correspondence of thePhiladelphia' Exchang
CAPEISLAND. NJ., April 5,1888.

Brig John Chryetal, from Philadelphia for Ponce, PR;
ochre Marietta lilton, do for Zama; Olive I. Rourke, do
for St John, NB, and Rough Diamond, do do, went to sea
to-day. A light ship; supposed,from New York, and brig
Baltic (probably Hattie -E Wheeler, from Cardenas). are
off this place, bound up. Wind NW,

_ _

Yours. dro. THOMAS B. HUGHES.
MEMORANDA.

Steamer Aries,_ldaithows, hence at Boston yesterdaY.
Steamer Geo Washington, eager. at New Orleans4th

[net, from New York,
Steamer Alhambra, Thomas, it Livornool 21st ult. from

New Orleans_.
Steamer WmPenn, Billings,from Londonfor H York.

via Havre, passed Deal 23d lilt.
Stoarner dWard Hawkine. Wilson. at Falmouth 22d

ult. from New Orleans. •
•

Bark Jessi 9 Oampbell(80, Colman. at Cardenas 27th
ult. loading fora port north of Hatteras. _

Bark Bridgeport. Morgan, tailed from Sim FralleiSCO
hut. fin New York.

1829..-CATER PERPETIILL

F`EtArq)K.L.IN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,

Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street,
Assets on January 1,1868;
1t442,603;'740 \ 000

CaPltidAccrued Surplus
Premiums...—.

.
.....

....12400,000 00
... 1,187,08:1 OiJB9

INCOME' FOE DM
$350.0(10.

UNSETTLED
23.
CLAIMS,<533,03

Losses Paid Slue 1829 Over
tfrss, 500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Patel°, onLiberal Term'
DIRECTORS.

Geo. FaIN4
Alfred Fitter,
Fres. W. Lewis, M. D.,
Thomas Sparks,
Wm, B. Grant.

N. BANCKER, President.
ES, Vice President
lecrotary nro tem.
`.ucky, this Company hesl2no

(0

- - -
Chas. N. Bandy%
Tobias Wagner
SamuelGrant,

LESisGesao.cWu.ii.Rtehariudibiiit
JAS. W. McALLISTIR,I34
Except at Lexington, Kenti

Ageacies West of Pittsburgh.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM.

vpang. lncorported by the Logielatru'e of Ponnayl.
twin. UM.

Office. S. E. corner TEURD and WALNUT Streets,
.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight, to all parts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES
On geode by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
Parte of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandiec generally.

On Stores.. Dwellings, &c.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

November 1.1867.
P200,000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan,

1040's• ..
. SWUM) 00

120,000 United States Six Per Cent Loan,
1881... . 1 ii

60,000 United Sta tes 7 310Per Cent.Lnan.
Treasury Notes. . .. 52.552 50

200,000 State ofPennsylviinfniffi"Fir.bent:
Loan... . 810,070 Oil

125,000 City of .
X.4)8,12 (exempt from tax)

....... . 125,626 10
50000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.

Loan.. .. . .. . 51,000 00
10,000 Pennsylv ania Ra ilroad ideal

Rage Six Per Cent.Bonds 19,500 0
85,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort.

__gage SixVet' Cent. Bonds— .. . . 23,375 0
25,01)0 Western Permsylvania Railroad Six

Per Cent. Don& (Penna. RR.
guarantee). .... 2 .. 20,04Y)

• 60,000 State of Tennessee .... Par.Cent.
Loan . . . .. • . • 18,i:00

7,000 State of Tenney..... .....
Loan.. . ..... 4,270 00

15,000 300 share; stock: o'ar:inantown Ga g
Company. Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia 15;000 00

7,600 IN) shares stock Pennsylvania Rail.
road Company. . 2 • 7,i0 00

6,0:0 100 shares; stock Ndith.PenusYlvinfi
Railroad Company. ~

. ...... 13,000 00
t0,0(X) 80 shares stock Philadelphia.. and±

Southern Mail Stestn.liip Co 15,000-00
PILAW Loans on and roort,age. fast

Hens on City Properties.... .... .. 201,900 00

$1.101.400 Par MarketValue $1,102,3u2 50
Coat. 5LW.4.679

Real Estate....
Bide

........

Receivable for Insurances
made. ..

. .. . 1111,1'45 87
_Balances due at •Argenclea—Pre.

whims on Marine Policiea—Ac.
cnted Interest and other debts
due the Company. .... .3 30

Stock and Scrip ot euddry Insu-
rance and other Companies. -
$6.078 a). Estimated value-- 2,017 00

Castun Bank. .......................$103,017 10.
Cashi Drawer.. .................. t.98 65

103,31 b 61
$1,607,645 11

DIRECTOBB:
Thomas C. Hand, James O. Hand.
John C. Davie, Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmund A. Bouder, James Traquair,
Joseph H. Beal, William C. Ludwig.
Theophilus Paulding. Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington, Joshua P. Eyre,
John R. Penrose, JohnD. Taylor
H. Jones Brooke. . Spencer Mcllvaino,
Henry Sloan, Henry C. Dailett, Jr.,
George G. Leiper, George W. Bernadon„
William G. Boulton. John B. Semple, Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafourcade. D. T.Morgan.

"

Jacob Riegel. A. B. Berger,
THOMAS C. HANHIPresident,
JOHN C. DAVIB, Vice President.

llriYLYLBURN, Secretary.
.NRY BALL. Aseistunt Secretary. der' tooc3l

MDE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF Pll.ll.
ADELPIIIA.

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Office No. Mi 6 Walnutstreet

CA.PI AL 000.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE. on Howie:.

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets. ..... .......

•............................$42 1,177 76
Invested in the following Securities, viz.:

First Mortgages on City Property,well socured..Bl2&6slo 00
United StatesGovernmentL0an5................ 117,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans 75,000 00
Pennsylvania 83,000,000 6 per cent. Loan 26,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgages. .. ..
... ......... a5,000 et

Camden and Amboy ......... 6 Pin"
Cent. Loan...

• .. . 6,000 00
Philadelphia and ReadingRailroad Comp—any's

6 per Cent.Loan . ...••.• • • • •.• CID) 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top7 per Cent. dorte

gage Bonds_ ...... ... 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's inoct 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock.. ...... 4,000

mComercial Bank of Pennsy lvania -Stock 10,000 00
UnionMutuallnsurance Company's Stock.:... aao 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock., ,

6.250 00

Cashin Bank and on hand...........•• .....,....7337 76

Worth at Par. $421,177 76

Worth this date at market 'prices .
DIRECTORS.Thomas H. Moore,

SamuelCashier.
James T. Young.
Isaac F. Baker,

' ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Samuel B. Thomas.

Sitar.
d. TINGLEY. President.

$4.13,V89 W

Clem. Tingley,
Wm. Musser.
Samuel Ilisylism.
11. L. Carson,
Wm. Stevenson.
Benj. W. Tingley.

Edsviard
CLE

THOMAS C. HILL, Secrete
POILADELPHIL. December Jal•tnthett

TTNITED ADEIXHIAFIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PRIL.

wTisCtmyp, and
takes emits tbusinessesexr caluesivcolnitsotnt

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PIM HET:
FHIA.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank
Banding. DIRECTORS

Thomas J. Martin, Albert C. Roberts,
John Hirst, I Charles IL Smith,
Win. A. Ro Albertus King,
James Mongan, HenryHamm,
William Wenn. James Wood,
James Jenner, JohnShalicross,
Alexander T. Dickson, J. Henry Askin,
Robert 8. Pamela_ lingli,Mulligan,

Plillip 'Fitzpatrick.
CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.

Wm. A. Romm, Treas. WM. H. FAGEN. SOWS,.

11LRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
! sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1821
-Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, °Dna/Re Ii

lependenco Square.
This Company, favorablyknown to the community for

over Forty years, continues to insure against loss or dam.
ago by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, eitherperma-
nently or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund. Is In
vested ina most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case of
loss.,DIRECTORS.
DanielSmith. Jr., JohnDoverenx,
AlexanderBenson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazelhurst, HenryLewis,
ThomasRobins. J. Gillingham Fell.

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANIEL SMITH., Jr.,President.

Witr.r.us G. Cnowkm.. Secretary.

pll sEE NI X INSURANCE COMPAN
OF PHILADELI'IIIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CLIARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 251, WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.

This Company Insures from losses or damage by
FIRE

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture.
dm, for limited periods. and permanently on buildings bl
deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active °oration for more
than sixty years. during which all Wine have been
promptly adjusted and _paid.

DIRECTORS.
John 1.,Dodge, DavidLOW'''.

MM. B. ahony, Benjamin &tins,
John TiLowis. Thos. H. Powers,

• William B. Grant, A. It. hiellenry
' Robert W. Leaning, , Edmond Castdon.

D. ClerkWhartonSamuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis : Louis C. Norris.JOHN WUCHEIIEB, President.

Beim= Wu.oox, Secretary.

JEFFERSON FIREINSURANCE COMPANY OF PILL
ladelphia.--Oilles. No. 24 North Fifth street. near

Market sweet
Incorporated by theLegiciature ofPennsylvania. Char.

ter Perpetual. Capital and A55eW,,23101.000. Make In-

suranceAtiturtLose or Damage by Fireon Public or'Pri,
Tate B Furniture. Stocks, Goods and Meridian.
dice, on !swore le terms , ..DNB 103.

Wm. McDaniel. - EdwardP. Moyer.
Israel Peterson. Frederi k Ladner.
JohnF.„_Beisterling,

_

Adam J. lash.
Henry Trodmuen. ' ig:enti elan/.
Jackb liktuuldela John 'What, _

FredericAP.oll. , ' ChrictianD.Frick.
amnia mauler. • . etetoce s. Forts

4WilUarn GarAuer. _

VviaJ46l MoDANßßlA_President
_ _ 11113 Avii, PETERSOIk Viee•Prectdents

PHILIP E.musses. Secretory and wrosiurer.

INSURANCE.

sTADILITY, FIDELITY, DICTIiALITY.
II 0 M E

LITE INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF NEW YORK.
OFFICE, NO. 2!",9 BROADWAY.

WALTER S. GRIFFITO. PaI:SWF:ST.
ASSETS, NOW NEARLY 2,000,1160.

All eafely 'tweeted in United *ldea bonds and other lead•
ing securitica.

DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY.
RATES OF PREMIUM AK LOW AS OTHER LEADING

COMPANIES.
A credit of one-third of the premium allowed, if de.

sired.
No extra premium charged for residence or travel in

env part of the world.
f'SLE I: ct• COLTON. corner FOURTH and LIBRARY

street!. PHILADELPHIA, Managers and General Agents
for Pennsylvania, New ,lerecy and Delaware.

N. B.—Liberal arrangementa made with good solicb
tor, mIeYS-B,tu,L43t

rTNA LIVE STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAKI FORD. CONN.

C. C. KIMBALL, President.
T. 0. ENDERS, Vice Preeidcnt.

.T. H. TOWER, Secretary.
'Tie Comnany insures

.NIULES AND CATTLEr ainetDeath byFire, Accident or Dishate. Aleo, against
'theft and the Hazards of Tr: ii

1'1111..A 1 ,I-A.l'lllA REL'ISP.ENOI-5.
S. B. Kingston. Jr:. Gen. FreightAgent Penna. MR
J. B. Brooke, 31anago Conini'l Agency, Ledger Building.
A. & If. Lejamlire, Cabinet-ware Manufacturers, 1435

Chestnutstreet.
David P. 51oore'a Sam, Undertakers, Ktg Vine et
C. ILBrush, Man'r .Etna Life Ina. Co., 4th bel. Chestnut.

It. Deacon. Lumber dealer, Jl4 Market et.
(leo. W. Reed Co., Wholesale Clothier, el Marketet.

WILLIAM C. WARD, General Agent.
Forrest Building, Noe, 121 and 123 S. Fourth et.

spl.3tri Philadelphia, Pa.
pa. FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PUILADEL

phia. Incor_po_mted March 27. lalo. Office.
, A No. 34 N. Mb street. Insure Buildings,

• Household Furniture aMerchandise
•-• -* va generally. from Loss by Fire (inthe Cityof

Philadelphia only.),

J Statementof the Assets of the Association
January 15t,1868, published In compliance with the pro.
visions of an Act of Assembly of April sth, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only- ..........
......... igionajm 17

Ground Rents 18.814 98
Real Estate . 51.744 57

F% r Sn.istu9or ß aen gdistF eriexdtuBre osn dofs.Office
..... ..

MA
0

cash ou hand..........- 31.873 11

Total... .$1.2A088 84
TRUSTEES.

William H. Hamilton. Samuel Elkarhawk.
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Carlow.

_

Jesse Lightfoot,
George L Young. Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph R. Lynda]. Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coats, M. H Dickinson.

Peter Williamson.
WM. IL HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWS. Vice President,

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

TIIE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF.
lice. No. Hu South Fourth etreet, below Chestnut

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.
delphla," incorporated by the Legislature of Penray

nia in MEI, for indemnity against lass or damage bi fire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable institution,with ample capita land

2outiugent fund carefully, invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandisooke., either permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by fire,at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of Ha cue
forcers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DittE.CTORS :

Andrew H. Miller,
JamesN. Stone,
Edwin L, Reakut,
Robert V. Massey, Jr..
Mark Devine.

ES J. BUTTER, PrefaeLt.
BUDD, VicaPresident.
lecretary and Treasurer.

Chan. J. Sutter.
Henry Budd.
John Horn,
Joseph Mooro.
George Menke. (MARL

HENRYr4traram.rm F. BOICKLEY. S

MEItICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—
it Office Farquhar Building, No. Mt 3 Walnut street,
Marine and inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vesischi,
Cargoes and Freights to all parts of the world. and on
goods on inland transportation on river canals railroads
and other conveyances throughoutthe United States.

WILLIAM CRAIG President.
PETER CULLEN. Vice President.

ROBERT J. MEE, Secretary,
DIRECTORS.Wm. T. Lowber,

J. Johnson Brown.
SamuelA. Rulon,
Charles Conrad.
Henry L. Elder,
B. Rodman Morgan.
Pearson Berth/. DOB

William Craig.'
Peter enlien,
John Dallet, Jr.
William LI Merrick.
Wines DOM.Boni. W. Richards,
Wt.n. M. Baird.
'Mann, C. Daßeit.

TUE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.OFFICE-S. W. COR. FOURTH AND- WALNUT

STREETS.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

TERM AND PERPETUAL.
CASH CAPITAL. ...... ... •• • • $2,00;000 0
CASH ASSETS, San 1.Yea.... ..'..—.......5•1adriS 12

DIRECTORS.
-

F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Erringor,
Nalbro' Frazier, Geo. W. Fahnostock.
.ohn M. Atwood. Janice L. Claghoni.
Benj. T. Tredick, W. G. Bonßon,
George IL Stuart, Charles Wheeler,
John H. Brown.\ Thos. H. M.ontgomerY'•

F. ,RATCHFORD STARR, President
THOS. IL MONTGOMERY, Vice President

0c10.6m1 ALEX. W. WHITER, Secretary.

ANTHRACITE. INSURANCE COMPANY.—(IIIAR.
TER PERPETUAL.

Office, Noi 811 WALNUT street, above Third, Philads.
Will insure against Loss or Damage byy Fire, on Build.

Ume.either perpetually or for a limited Ue, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also. Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Esher. Peter Sieger,
I).Luther. J. E. Baum, •
Lewis Andenried. Wm. F. Dean. •
John R. Blakiston. John Ketcham.
Davis Pearson. John B. Heyl.

AVM. DEAN.EER.President. •Vice President.
10224u.th.5.tfV 1731. M. Swim. Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOR,
porated 1810 —Charter perpotuaL

No. 810 WALNUTstreet, above Third, Philadelphia.
Moving &ArgopalAup_Capital Stock and Surplus in

vested in sound laid available Securities, continuo to in
sure ontwsilings, stone, tunalture, merchandise. vessels
In port, and their cargoes. and other personal properti
All losses liberally swill:a:deft adjusted.

CT.ORS.
Thomas R. Marie, James R. Campbell,
John Welsh, Edmund O. Dutilh.
Patrick Brady. CharlesW. Poulton.
John T. Lewis. Is Merril.

Jo P. titherill.
THOMAS R. MARIS,President.

Anwar O. Is. Onswroon, Secretary.

FAME INSUWOECOMPANY. NO. NUT 406ORE13
Street. '

PROLADELPULL
FIRE INSURANCE EX(ILUSIVELY.

, DIRECTORS.

ITProwls N.Rook. .
,

Philip S. Justice,
Mules Riohardocor. WmW. Ever

okror Lewis. lir P.Wman.
N

o
OeMA% no.Eftolor, Jr..

. A.Wd. Stolcoo.
B.3bertBkoPRAN °4I3I4 N.B CEA MPIV °crtrir. uzill.Cf. .8. ri.LOITARDowN. ii.u. PreeMent.

WILLIAM I. EirroitAzE, Socceßrirr.

BY IL SCOTT, Jo.St/1.143 ART GALLERY,
No. 1310 CHESTNUT street. Philn,delnhla.

MR. A. pimaETTER'S SEVENTH SALE OF HIGH
CLASS PICTURES.

B SCOTT, Jr.. is instructed by Mr. A. VIIuyvefter. of
An were. to make a pubtic sato of cis high class ,Itiodorn
Pictures, on the EVENLNOS of THURSDAY and FRI.
DAY. Apr' 9 and 10, at a uuartor before eight o'clock at
Scett's Art Gallery, 1990 Cheetnut street. The catalogue
Embraces works of art by the most celebrated routers of
the present day, amongwhich will be found—

L. Itobhe, P. J. Tonueseint,
Poi tielje, F. de Brackeleer.
Th. Gerard, Count A. do Bylandt,
.1. IChseinsnn, Do Vos,
W. Verechuttr, A. Verhoeven Bali.
F. MII2III. ' Boogaerd,
C. J. de Vogel, (3. Van Leemputten,

It. Mace, and others. .
Together with several flue specimens of American AR,

by
. 'his Hamilton, .1. Faulkner,

E. I) Lewis, 'Thos. Birch. and others.
The attractive character and high class of them Pie,

turns render this sale worthy the attention of collectors,
connoisieurs and dealer:.
G. PELMAN'S FECONT GRAND SPECIAL SALE OF

MANTEL AND I'IRR MIRRORS, LOOKING
f.LASSL4, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
April 10, at 103-1 o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery, No. 1020

Chestnut&tree".
Particulate in future advertisements.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTION25EER,No.9WA LNIN street,
' REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 8.

This Sale, on WEDNESDAY. at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
Exchange, will include the following-

-3415 N. TENTH ST.—Three-story Brick Dwelling, lot
-IS by 14 feet, subject to 548 ground rent per annum.
Orphasur Court -Sale— Estate o -Bernard Gallagher,
deed.

I,CuO ACRES OF LUMBER AND COAL LANDS, IN
ay township,Elk county, Pa. Map at tilo auction store.

Clea" Sale Peremptory.
TWENTIETH ST.—A large Livery Stable and lot, 55

by 18 feet, above Chestnut street, Ninth Ward. • Clear.
No. 24u AHCIi ST.—A valuable four-story iron and

brick store property, -below Third street, lot 17,19 by 51
feet. Orptiane• Court Sale—Estate of JeintinCt B.
Thornax, deed.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY, PRANKFORD.
At Private Sale—A handsome double twastory stone

rotigli.cast Residence, with lot of ground, in the beet
',mare in Frankford. Main etreet, between Unity and
Church strecte. Lot 55 feet front and 150 feet deep, then
widehe to lai feet, end extends the further depth of 108
feet to Franklin Area. Also, a lot on the west side of
Franklin btrect. eppeAte, Pt; by 185 feet. On the front
lot is 0 stable. with a right of way along a 10 feet carriage
way, over adjacent property, to Main street. Tho house
is subetautial, lined and plastered, and is a desirable
residence. The whole will be sold cheap, if applied ,for
00011.

".3.ItVat'VMOATVITOTIVinAUCTIONEERS.

CIiEsTNUTstreet nnd 1215 and 1221 CLOVER street.
thuta—We take pleasure in informing the public that

our FURNITURE SALES are confined strictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, alt in perfect

order and guaranteed in every respect.
regular Sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-door sales promptly attended to.

SALE OF SUPERIOR NEW AND FIRST-CLASS
lIOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.. &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

April 9 , FO3. at In o'clock. will be sold,at the Concert
Rooms, will be sold, a very, desirable assortment of
Household Furniture, conmnsing—Antique and modern
Parlor Suits, in French satin brocatelle, plash, hair cloth,
terry. and reps, in oil and varnished; Bedsteads, Bureaus
and Washstands, in Elizabethan. Grecian' Antique and
other styles; Cabinet, dewing, Dining, Studio Reclining,
Reception and Hall Chairs; Piano Stools, Escretoirce,
Armor; es, MllEte Racks, elegantly carved Sideboards, corn.
halation Cardand Work Tables, Turkish Chairs. marble
top Etegeree, Whatnots, Library and Secretary Book-
cases, Wardrobes, Commodes, marble top Centre Tables,
Extension Tables, pillar, French and turned legs, Library
Tables, Hanging and Standing Hat Racks, &c.

Also, au inxorce of superior Silver Plated Ware, con•
ousting of—Tea Sets, Urns, Ice Pitchers. Berry Dishes,
Cake Baskets. Butter Coolers. &c.

rinumAti Blum & SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCII&NTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance 1107 Saneom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Falco of Furniture at Dwellingsattented to on the mod

rcneonable tonne.
CLOSING SALE OF SHEFFIELD PLATED WARE,

Pearl and Ivory Handle Table Cutlery, Mueical Cigar
Ilexes ,I;Ec

ON TUESDAY MORNING. at 10A o'clock.
ON TUESDAY EVENING, at 7,ki o'clock.

At 1110 Chestnut street, will be sold, a large assortment
of St. perior Plat. d Ware, manufactured by Joseph Des:
kin /a Son, of Sheffield. England. The goods will 0e
arranged for examination on Monday afternoon, when
all who are in want of good Plated Ware and Cutlery are
invited to call and examine them.

Pale at No. 1093 SpringGarden street.
MOUSEILIOLD .FURNITURE, Aw.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April FL at 10 o'clock. at No. 1023 Spring Gardenit.. will

be sold, the Furniture of a family declining housekeep-
ing, comprish g Walnut Parlor Furniture. Carpeta,Charu•

her Furniture, Beds and Bedding, Dining-room and
Kitchen Furniture. Bookcase and Books, &c.

13Y BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. T.30 MARKET street, corner of BANK street.
Cash advanced ou consignments without extra charge.

NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
LARGE

ONPEWEDNESRYMPTORDYY MORNING.
SALE 000 :LOTS.
A

Aprilat 10 o'clock, comprising :100 pieces Cloths, Cass!.
nacres and SatinetsT. &c.

WHIE AND FANCY SHIRTS.
300 dozen White Dress Shirts, Belknap do., Cassimere

do.. dic.
60 lots Blenched, Brown and Linen Goode.

300 lots Hosiery, N °Mons, Suspenders&c.
ItLADY.MADE CLOTHING.

Comprising Coats, Pants, Vests. Suits, Blouses, dm.
ALSO. IN VOICES FELT HATS BOOTS, SHOES.

13ALMOR ALS. &c.
Also. 500 pieces Dress Goods. Prints. dm.

ALSO 50 CASES GINGHAM UMBRELLAS.
Also. iuv, ices Cutlery. Hoop Skirts, Balmoral do.
Also. Stocks of Goods, dm

/ 3 D, .bIoULEES di CO..
IJ. SUCCESSORS TO

MoCLELL ANDN&
.

CO.,End MARKETstreet.
LARGE SPRING BALE OF 1800 CASES OTS.

SHOES. BROGANS, BALMORAL% &c,
ON THURSDAY MORNiNG.

Aprll 9, commencing at ten o'clock. we will sell to
catalogue, for oath, 1800 cases Men's, Boya' and Youths'
13000,Shoes, Brogan., Balmorala altb.

Also; a importer aaaortment of Women's. Minos' and
Chtidreu'a wear.
Direct from Cityand FasternManufacturers.
To which the spacial attention of the trade is called.

J. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER.
16 South MTHstreet

LARGE SALE OP FINE WHITE GRANITE WARE,
FRENi H. CHINA, ,GLASS, C. C. WAKE, dsc.

ON TIIUR6DAY MORNING NEXT.
April 9, at 10o'clock, at No. 16 South Sixth stroet
A very largo assortment of Imported Flue White Gra

nits Ware, 1.renal China, Glass, C. C. Ware, &a, in lota
adapted to city and country trade. ap7

T L. ASUBRIDGE CO., AUCTIONEERS.
No. 505 MARKETetreet, above Fifth.

LAROE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES AND
HATS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 5, at It o'clock, we will sell by catalogue. about

lOW cues Boots and Slim, embracing a Sue assort-

whichof attention city and Eastern made goods. to
the of the trade la Oiled.

MILE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. S. E.
.1 corner of SIXTH and RACE strode.

Money advanced oipMerchandine gtmerally....Watohogi
Jewelry. Diamonds. Gold and Silver Plate. and onall
articles of value, forany length of time agreiill_ on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALB.
Fine CioldlluntingCase, DoubleBottom and Om Facie

English American and Swiss Patent Lover Wittohns;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open FaceLevine_Watcheri
Fine Gold,Duplex and othproltes; Silver Hunt
lug Case and Open. Fithe eh. American and: Swiss
Patent Lever and Lopino a ches;HiMidecsisiiEnglisb
Quartler and other Watches: .Ladies, Fang ntiWatelteSiDiamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear. ; Studs,
gic.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; Brunel° Scarf
Pine; Breastploi; Finger Rings:Pencil Ciao and Jewett',

FOB ALB—A large end valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable fora jeweler ...cost SOK,.

severaltots in Senth Ossqlen.Xltthand Chestnut

pi:pima, Pares PIiIINIIM-10 Mar IN TIN
onvidotero azd notbolo& lirtood *ad or ado by

Jos, 51188.11611,&mu usDo= wawa,ovum

hioGARRY & SON,
IMALEUEI IN

CEMENT,,& SAND,
HAIR. 0..

WEST END OF CHESTNUT STREET BRIDGE.
fe2:l-emo ALSO, COALAND WOOD.

B. MASON BMX& JOHN Y. °imam.
MBE UNDERSIGNED INVITE •ATTENTION TO
I their stock of
SpringMountain, Lehigh and Dentist Mountain Coal.

which, with the preparation given by us, wethink cannot
be excelled by any other Coal.

Office. n Institute Building, No. la S. Seventh
street. SINES drSIIEAFF

jalo.tf Arch street wharf. SehtivlkiIL

INSTIEVOTION:
FDGEIIILL SCHOOL, PRINCETON. fa:W./EMI%

Next Nestionbegins Wednesday. April 8. RefereriCeB:
The Faculties of the College and Theological Seminary, at
Princeton. For catalogue address.

apt ISt' ItEV. W.T. CATTELL.

FE Bummer
COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN. N. J.—THR3

Bummer Segeion will commence April ;Mb. For Nita.
logues address

tribl9,lm4 Rev. JOHN H. BRAKELEY, A. M.
- -

-

.11011,SEAtA;4_§.ttIP—AT THE
PHIA Brom.* tiltalOClL,-Fourth' street. •
Vine, will ha found over), facility tor newt ita knowledge of this healthful and 44140 aenalle

ment. The School is pleasantly ventllatmWulf
the horses safe and watt trained. • • •

An Afternoon Class for Young Ladies.
Saddle Horses trainodin hattonannar.'"-_ •2 • .
Saddle11°recs. Horsed and Yelkiclea to hire.
Ate°. Carriages to Devote, -Parttes, Wookojoi, .

plg Asc. THOMAS CHATalli 8012..;
•

Jactf

11ORSIES3 ro,
volt sAix-4' goo CARRIAGE5.% CMS be Gem at tile' stselk. 1700,w 'street, bat,weak 4!8413 AC. 4F 4
FOR ELALF,.....ACTRAFC432ft15bandit alativara 'sitedand2R. . Mar teen at a 14 1111 fistialii a

Porten ISOLUIr to But9Fa.8ut9Fa. • to $U Ikk Week: ..

• ' '' , ' ' +l2lle '•'..., " I',
, ~ ,

1.7,,9 , 7

AUCTION NAJWIEWa

MA TIIOMAS & SONS. AUCTIONNEBB,
NOM. 130and 191 South FOURTtistreet.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
VW' Public soles at the Philadelphia Exchange Elan'

T I ,ESDAY. at 12o'clock. .
lar Ilandbills of each property issued seprately,lo,

addition to which we publish, on the Eliturdaq previonot-
to each sale. one thousand catalogues in pamphlettorn,
givmg full descriptions of all the property t 0 be sold on•
the tOLLOWINO TUESDAY, and a Lid of 'Real Estate'
at Private Sale.yr- Our Sales are also advertised in the following
newspapers : NORTH AMERMAN, Purse, LanOnit, LTcoaa
INTELLIGF.NOI:R. INQUIRER. AGE, EVENING BuraXXlsra
.10, ,En inn TELEGRAPH, GERMAN DEMOCRAT_ MC.

FurnRun , Sales at the Auction ntors KVP.I3,T
Tli URSDAY.
Pr-Sales at residences receive especial attention.

REAL ESTATE SALE APRIL 14. .
Orphans' Court Bale—Estate of JohnMurphy. deoNL—

Vimr I.nAnixfivszokes t'nerrnty IRON FOUNDRY'
and other Buildings and Large Lot, No. 1215 Noble et.— .
50 feet front. 150 feet deep to. Hamilton st., with a Three.
story Brick Building fronting on Hamilton ab- 2 fronts.

Orphans' Court Bale—Eetato of Charles Iteyser,,deed.
—TWO-STORY STONE DWELLING and LOT, N. E.
coiner of •Queen and Knox ate., extending through to
Linden st., Germantown-3fronts,

Orphans' Court Sale--Estato of Poterman Minors—
ERA ME BUILDING No. 515 Catharine st.

Executor's SaIe—VALUABLE FARM, 120 ACRES.
Chester county. .at Patton's Road' Statien, on the
West Chester Railroad, about 214 miles. from Wert
Chester. . .

PeremptoSaIe—HANDSOME MODERN 'THREE-
STORY STONENE RESIDENCE, with Stable and Coach.
'louse, Penn et, near Chewat. Germantown—hasai the,

odern cor veniences. Lot93 feet front. 448 feet deep and
180 feet wide an the rear end. Immediate possession.
Sale absolute.

Executors' Salo—Estate of William Richardson, deed..
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. N. N. corner of Seven-
teenthet. and Girard avenue. 141 by 165feet-8 fronts.

Same Estate—LAßGE and VALUABLE LOT, B. W.
corner of k 5 oventeenth and Stiles eta., 141 feet front —3
fronts.

Sale by Order of lleire—Estate of Andrew M. Grantd.
dec'd.—LOT, Cedarat.. 25th Ward.

Same Estate—FßAME DWELLING; No. 1033 Nat&
Thirdet.

Stone Estate—FßAME DWELLING. No. 819 Charlotte
et.. 12th Ward.

Same Eetate—THREMSTORY BRICK DWELLING:-
N0.122 West et., north of Coates

Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICE DWELLING.
No. 730 Westst.

Same Estate—FßAME DWELLING, No. sot St. John.
street.

Same Estate—BßlCK and FRAME DWELLINGS, No.
319 Coates et.

Same Estate—FßAME DWELLING, No. ERA Hermitage
street

Under and by virtue of a deciee of the Supreme Court—
A TRACT OF LAND in the town of Sugar Creek. Fe-
nango county. Pa.

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 613 Hayesat..
between ReTHREE harton and Sixth and Seventhate:

MODERNESTORI BRICK ItkidIDENCE, No.
915 Clinton st-20 feet front.

THREE•STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 823 Norris
street. southeast of Memphis et.. 18th Ward.

LARGE and DESIRABLE RESIDENCE. with Stable
and CoachHouse and Large Lot. No. 3911 Locust et.. 27tle
Ward, 60 feet front, 175 feet deep —2 fronts.

MODERN THREE STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. N.
W. corner of Sixteenth and MoontNemoa sts.-20 feet
front. Has the modern convonieneek

SaleN0.107 Locust atTTet.
HANDSOME WiLNUT FURNITURE!, TWO FINE

MIRRORS. ROSEWOOD PIANO, HANDSOME EN-
GLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS, Ate.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 8,ail° o'clock. at,No.l.3o7_Lomust street, bycatti.,

logue, the entireFurniture, including handsome Walnut
Drawing-roomand Library suits, covered withfine plush;
handsome Walnut Chamber suite, Walnut Diningroom
Furniture. fine Rosewood Plano,by Hallett, Davis I Co.;
two very fine Mantel Mirrors, Walnut and (lilt Frames;
ri oh Window Curtains, elegant ,Velvet end English Bras.
eels Carpets, English Brussels/Hall and, Stair Carpets,
handsome Bronze Chandeliers, Kitchen Furniture, &c.

May be seen early on morning of .sale.
.

Sale No, 566 East Norris street, formerly the Fair Hill
Factory.

VALUABLE COTTON MACHINERY. •
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

April 8, at 2 o'clock, at No. 566 East Norris street, above
Writs street, (formerly the Fair Bill Factory) by cata-
logue, the Valuable CottonMachineryincluding 35 singlet
Looms, 30 three box looms, made by Jenks; Spreader and;
Picker, by Jenks ; 2 Danforth Frames. 132 spinalee; Ring
Frame, Belt Speeders, Banding M•ichine. Platforta
Scales, Grinding Roller, Dye Tubs, 011Ice Desks, Drying
Cylinders. Sizing Trough,

Can be seenany time previous to sale.

MISCELLANEOUS BODES FROM LIBRAIUBs.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

April 8, at 4 o'clock.
Sala at Nos. lag and 141 South Fourthstreet.

HANDSOME WALNU r FURNITURE. FINE FRENCH.
MANTEL AND CONVEX MIRRORS, ROSEWOOD.
PIANO FORTES,. HANDSOME VELVET AND
BReSSELS CARPETS. dm.

ON THURSDAY MORNING. - •
At 9 o'clock. at the auction rooms, fiery attractive

assortment of Furniture. including handsome Walnut
Parlor Furniture, covered in flue plush, brocatolle, and
hair cloth; handsome Walnut Chamber Furniture, supe-
rior Dining room Furniture, handsome Walnut and Oak.
Extension Tables, Sideboards. fine French Plate Mantel..
Pier and Oval Mirrors, pair Convex Mirrors, Rosewood,
Piano Forte. Cottage Chamber Furniture, fine Hair Mist-
resses, FeatherBeds and Bedding. (Aline and Glassware.
handserao Velvet, Brussels and Imperial Carpets, Soda.
Water Apparatus, Counters.te.

Also, 5 cases Imperial CabinetChampagne.
SCHOOL FURNITURE. sa_

Superior School Double and Slagle Desks, Bedstdlllll4
Bureaus, Chairs, Tables, &c.

Sale onthe Premises, Fo 717 NorthTiventieth street.
MODERN RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
April 10, at 10 o'clock, onthe premises, all that superior

modern three story brick residence with double three-
story beck building and lot of ground. 'RUM° on the east
side of Twentieth at, above Coates at, No. 717; 18 feet
front 102feet 10 inches deep, withback outlet The houses
contains twelve rooms, has modern conveniences. and U 3
in good order.- SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. FINE

CARPETS, &c.
Immediately, after the sale ofReal Estate, by catalogue.

the very superior Walnut Parlor,Diming room and Cham-
ber I. uraiture, fine Brussels and other Carpets. Chinasand
Glassware. Beds and Bedding.Kitchen Utensils. &c.

May be examined at 8 o'clock ou the morningofsale..

To Builders and Others.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

Doors, Window Frames. Sashes. Marble Mantels, Store
Front's. Crates, drt.

At No. 331 Chestnut street, known;as '''l‘lluor.o RoteVl
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

April 11, at U o'clock.
SateNo. 802 NorthEighth Meet.

IiANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, MIMI MIR—-
ROR, FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
April 14, at 10 o'clock. at N0.803 North Eighthstreet,lby

catalogue—llandsome Walnut Parlor Furniture, Walnut
and Reps Library Suit, Handsome Walnut ChamberEar.
nituro. French Plate Pier Mirror, fine Brussels Carpets.
Chins, Glassware. IlaViatresset,Kitchen Utetudla;

May be seenearly on morning of sale.

Administrator's Sale—Estate of JohnMurphy. decd.
PERSONAL PROPERTY IN IRON FOUNDRY, litia

NOBLE STREET.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Apri l John15,at lOo'clock, at No. 1225 Noble street, by ergot.
_of . Murphy, Adrrinhitratsr of the EstateofJohnalurPhy,decd„ the entire valuable personal propertyaP"
pertaining to an Iron Fundryof 90 years' standing, con-
sisting of lot of Moulders' Tools, Rannners, Shovels,
lows, -Sledges, Wrought, Cast and Pig Iron, Ladles, First
Brick, Wooden and Iron Flasks, Copes, Core and Mould--
ing sand, Patterns, assorted: Grindstones, Pulleys. Cora ,
Spindles, CoroBoxes. Cast Iron Trestles,

Full particulars in catalogues nowready,

Executor's Sale at Bridgewater Iron Works—Estate of
Hiram Stanhope. deceased.

VALUABLE MACHINERY, STEAM ENGINES.
PATTERNS, dm.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
April Eat 10 o'clock, at the Bridgewater Iron Works.

Frankloroad, opposite Gas Works, Frankford, the ear
tire Machinery, Tools, dm., compriaing 13 slide and hand
Lathes. 4 Planers, Boring Mill with Drill Presses, Bolt
Toole.pe Cachins,Boiler Patterns,ith Shop

Foundry Fixtures, valuable die.
Also, Ave Steam Enginvs, finishedand partly flashed,

from 8 to 150 horse power each.
•

Saleperemptory, by order of Executor.
Ems" Full particulars in catalogues ten days previous Us

sale.

DAVIS tit HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas dc Sons.

Store No. 4:1I WALNUT Street.
FURNITURE SALES, at the Storeevery TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.

COAL AND WOOD*

FBMWS CELEBRATED CENTRALIA.,
HONEY BROOK LEHIGH Ara;

OTHER FIRBTA:LASB COALS:
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GuAANTERO. •

SCOTT & CARRICK.
1846 MARKET STREET.


